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CHRISTMAS DINNER HINTS J11LL MEN FROM MILL IUV
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Omaha Varket Affords All Port f tht hrte ViBuflnpo'ig Capitalist. Will Coins

tubitaotiala and ralntiea. to Omaha to Study (ouditious.
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MENU FOR THE GREAT HOLIDAY FEAS1 opj:ct is to locate plants hers

f harle T. reaves- Is Promoting MoVs-mc- ntOmaha Mnlria and Matron Furnish
to Make ) tun It it (enterIterln tor Little Dainties and

of Klonr nnd MealSweets to He Made by
Ma no factories.Fair Hands at Home. J

Christmas Dinner Menu.
The following' menu for the Christmas

dinner rs been furnished the renders of
The Ileo by Mrs. Kclclla F.. Fend, the
well known local caterer, whose wide ex-

perience Insures practical suggestions:
Clam Cocktail.

Cream of Tomato Houlllon.
Wafers.

Honst Turkey, uyster Dressing.
Potato. on Half Bliell.
Kraized Sweet 1'otatoen.

Cranberry Ire. Hot Kolls.
t'lcklcd 1'eaches. Jllvts.

Asparagus Tip fialad.
llrown Bread Rnndwlrh.

Salted Nut.
Plum FMiddlng (afire). Pumpkin l'ie.

Tousttd Water Craekers.
Cheese. Coffi-e- .

B8TEU.A E. FEAD.

The housekeeper may have Just about
what her fancy may dictate for the Chrli-t-ma- t

table, for, excepting a very few things
in the way of fresh vegetables and fruits,
practically everything Is to be had In the
local market. And, furthermore, ever thins
la nice. The frulta are especially fine. Th
very best California oranges of the season
have come In and the Florida oranges look
better. Doth kinds sell from 26 to 40 centi
a dozen, according to slie. There will be
plenty of strawberries In Baturday morn-
ing. They w II come from Florida and will
bo better tin n those offered the last few
weeks. They will sell for about 45 cents a
cant pint box or W cents a scant quart.

Pineapples are In again and sell from 20 to
JO cents each. Lemons are 20 and 23 cents
a doxen. Malaga grapes are 20 cents a
pound; Tokay grapes 20 cents and Catawbas
2." cqnts a banket. Grapefruit 10 to 13 cents
each. Kumquats, pumgrnnates, persimmons
and all other Imported fruits are to be had,
while fine eating applet are plentiful from
80 cents to II a bushel on the streets and
only a little higher In the stores. Dates
are 16 cents a pound; layer figs 20 and 25

cents a pound; candied citron, orange and
lamon peals 4u cents a pound; Spanish ral- -

ns 30 cents u pound.

Chestnuts are 20 cents a pound; pinions,
mixed nuts, KngUsh walnuts, pecans and
Brazil nuts are 20 cents a pound. Almonds

re 26 cents a pound. The shelled nuts cost
0 cents a pound for almonds and English

walnuts, 80 cents for pecans and 70 cents
for Jordan almonds.

Head lettuce la going to cost more after
this week and the quality that sells for
IB cents a head now will cost 10 cents soon.
Leaf lettuce is still 6 and 10 cents a head;
cauliflower, 10 to 16 cents a pound, or from
10 to 40 cents a head; string beans are 15

cents a quart and wax beans 20 cents a
uuart; cucumbers, 15 cents each; fresh
onions, 10 cents a bunch; radishes, 10 cents
a bunch; tomatoes, and they areSnlce, 0

cents a pound; egg plant, 20 cents each;
green peppers, S to ? cents each; Hubbard
quash, 15 cents each; sweet potatoes, 40

and 60 cents a peck; Irish potatoes, from
75 to 90 rents a bushel; artichokes, 25 cents
each; celery, 6 cents a stalk; cranberries,
10 and 12 cents a quart.

Eggs are about the same In price, but
there Is a decided Improvement In quality
that Is, the quality of the first grade eggs.
The strictly fresh vary from 30 cenU a
doien to ft! cents, and cold storage from
25 to 28 cents a dosen.

The package creamery butter Is still
selling at from 90 to 85 cents a pound, and
tub creamery from 27 to 30 cents a pound,
with other butter from 20 cents up. Oleo-

margarine continues In demand, selling for
12, IS and 22 cents a pound.

Fresh cider sells for 30 and 40 cents a
gallon. New honey Is 18 cents a comb.
Maple sugar sells for 15 cents a pound;
mushrooms for 1 a pound; plum pudding,
from 35 cents to II a pound, and fruit cake
from 36 cents to II a pound.

Poultry Is being sold with head and feet
on, but Is drawn and dressed. Many of the
larger markets make a special Saturday
price, however, and It is worth watching
for. Turkey Is plentiful and sells for 20

cents a pound. Chicken is from 4 to 11V4

cents for the best. Geese and ducks are
both 12 cents a fround. Little roasting
pigs will be among the special Christmas
offerings and ' will tell for 13.60 each, all
ready to put Into the pan.

Bulk oysters srll from 40 to 60 cents a
quart and the usual variety of fish Is ti
ruarjtet Fridays.

Those who bavs not', yet selected the
Christmas tree had better not wait much

low $4.25

Forks

Beat eteel blades,
finished and trimmed, game, steak
and roast size, up from $1.00.

We sell Gillette Safeties and
show a fine line of standard razors.

Special A dozen fully guaran-
teed price (1.75,
at, each, fl.OO.

Pearl and stag bandies, $5.00
to 25c.

Guaranteed steel, all atzea. up
from 33c.
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Woridng Gloves and Mittens
j: TO EVERY MAN

Wlio makos & purchase liere. The is limited, so come at
We still give Free to the

GucUenhelmer, Overhalt, 8chenley, Hermitage,
Old Elk and Jackdaw Rye Whiskies; Old Crow,
Dond & Llllard, Early Times, Coon Hollow,
Run, Mellwood and Monogram Bourbon

Full Quart Bottles,75c, $1.00 nl $1.23
Per Gallon, $2.50- - $3.00- - $3.50- - $4.00
! $4.50- -

home made Grnpe Wine, made in Nehraska, . . .$1.00
a whiskey,

We Give Green With All Orders.

Mall
Orders
Promptly
Shipped

P. 0.

fk . (4 X 4

market wns brought In this year and the
early buyers will get the choice. In fict,
the choice has already been fcold. The
holly Is very line, selling; by the pound tor
30 cents and In wreaths at 15 cents each.
The mistletoe Is unusually nice," the clus-

ters of berries being full and fresh anj
white and the leaves fresh. Cedar ropes
sell in colls from fl to 11.50 each.

The full Christmas variety of fresh flow-

ers Is to be had. The
were about exhausted by the Thanksgiving
demand, but the. gorgeous red poyncetta li
an appropriate substitute and sells from 3

to It a dozen for the cut blossoms and from
$2 to 15 a Azallas are among the
new things the white and pink and sell
from $150 to 5 a plant. Narcissus are $1

a dosen. pink begonias II and $1.25 a
stevla 11 a doxen, hyacinths tl a dosen,

14 per 100, American Beauty roses
from 14 to U2 a dozen, other roses from 12

to 13 a dosen and carnations from 11.60 to
13 a dozen. The purple orchids are In

again and sell for II a blossom and the
yellow orchlda for $1.50 and 12 a spray.

Hoiua-Mad- e Candy.
Home made la not only wholesome

and delicious, but Is easily made, and any
Ingenious girl must recognize In this prepa-

ration for Chrlstmae possibilities for one

of the merriest occaslona of the holidays.

Here are a few recipes for goodiea by
prominent young women

and matrons that not only have been tested
by their makers but have the endorsement
of many of their friends:

Fudge Two cups sugar, quarter cup
milk, butter size of a walnut, quarter
of oliocolate, grated; one-hu- lf teaspoonful
lemon or vanilla extrnrt. pinch of salt, one
teaspoon fu I cream: mix sugar, milk, butter
and chocolate: boll without stirring
until the mixture mukes a soft ball when
dropped Into cold weter. Remove from fire
and s t In a pan of cold water for a few
minutes. Add salt, lemon or vanilla and
cream; beat and upread on buttered platter.
Cut in squares. I. M. French.

Plnuche Five cups brown sugar, one-ha- lf

cup milk, butter the size of an egg, two
cups of broken nuts, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
lemon extract, one teaspoonful cream, pinch
of salt; mix sugar, milk and boll
mixture slowly without stirring until it
makes a soft ball when dropped Into col
water; remove from fire; add salt, lemon,
nuts and cream and heat until of the right
consistency to spread on buttered platter.
Cut Into squares. I. M. French.

Mexican Nugets Five cups of super, one
cup of corn syrup; pour over this mixture
one cup of boiling wafer and boll to the
soft stage: pour one cup of this syrup over
well-heate- d whites of four eggs; cook the
rest of the syrup until stiff and then pour
over the egg and syrup mixture and neat
until add one pound of nuts and
pour over oiled paper to cool. Alice Carey
McGrew.

Brittle Heat two ana a nan cups
longer. Only enough to supply the local 1

0f su;Br (n an Iron skilet, stirring

--it

Chafing Dishes
There's no more acceptable gift. "We offer a

variety at extremely prices $2.75, $3.50, and
$5.00. - Come early if you want any of these specials. See
our Trays, Dish Spoons, and Flagons. .

Carvers
handsomely

Razors

razors, regular

Pocket Knives

Scissors

supply

Cedar

Omaha

on Rogers' Plated
ware:

get, $1.80.
Dessert Spoons, Bet, $2.75.
Knives and Forks, set, $3.73.

coffe makers. We
sell the celebrated

Nickel plated Tea and
Pots, up from 43c.

5 Teas
In nickel and finish, up

$1.93..
EL

Nickel plated sets, up from 30c.

SksJes, 50c up Wagons 55c up

MILTON ROGERS
& CO.

'and S(h. Omaha

' ! 2

Souvenirs Ladies.

Old Whiskies and Wines

Whiskies."

t i

Fine Wlnet, which every family ahold keep In tha
house, of Ports, Sherrys,

Madeiras, Tokays, Rhine Wines, Gar-
rett & Co'". and Virginia Dare (both

and red), Rums and so neceusary
with the Christmas New Eng-
land and Jamaica, Rums, Cognac, Peach and Apple
Brandies.

Per Quart 75. 1

Eight-year-ol- d per
fine old per ...$3.00

Trading Stamps

plant.

plant,

violets

candy

several

pound

slowly

butter;

creamy;

Peanut

Silver
Reductions

Teaspoons,

Wonderful

Coffee

brass
from

SONS
14th

Fine
consisting Muscatels, Angel-

icas, SauterneB,
Escapermong

white Brandies,
housewife's cooking!

$1.00 $1.25- -

Concord gallon
Early Times, bourbon gallon

CACKLEY BEOS.
121 North 16th St. Opposite

Wholesale Liquor Dealers. OPEN EVENINGS
!ijiMUmAlUMilwulliimuu

chrysanthemums

beautiful

Chafing

Tableware

Percolators
"Universal".

O'clock

Crumb Trays Scrapers

Coaster Sled,

Farnatti

tl: .44 .54 tiH 44 44 44 44. 44 44 4 44 44 44 4 4 it it 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Christmas Candy
We make all onir own candles nnd

offer you the fim'st assortment In the
city from which to choose.

BAKERY QOODB Fresh from the
own. Everything In the bakery line.
One trial will convince you thru for
quality and price there Is to better In
Omnhn.

ICE CBEAM You will want some
Ice cream for the Chrlntmas dinner.
I'lace your order now. We will de-
liver to any part of the city. Our
telephone s Douglas 1015.

L. R. Hummel (EL Co.
1406 DOUGLAS BTXEET.

HERE'S A ROAST
you will enfoy

MOCHA MIXTURE
3 So the Pound
3 pounds for $1

W. L. Masterman (EL Co.
THE COFFEE MEN

'Phono DouS. 1638. 313 So. Ilth St
t.?.y...i.,iu.li..i..x.niwi .).l.,n 'iraitrfry

stantly until It melts. Then add one cup
of Unely ground peanuts and remove from
fire, turning Into buttered tins to cool.
Louise Lord.

Christmas Candy The white of one egg,
the same amount of lemon Juice and watt-r- ,

half tea.poonful of vanilla. Mix in XXX
confectioners' sugar until stiff enough to
make In little balls. Nuts, dates, tigs and
Cherries can be used on candy to make a
variety. Mrs. D. L. Thomas.

Fecan Cream Shell two dozen pecans of
good "size, being careful to remove every
bit of the bitter inner hull. String thehalf nuts on a fine white thread, oiled
well with butter, using a fine needle andleaving a space of abuut half an Inch be-
tween the halves. Bring slowly to a bollu cup of brown sjgar and a third of a cup
of milk and then let boll briskly until It
forms a soft bull when dropped Into coldwater, then add a teaspoonful of butterand remove Immediately from the fire. Stirquickly until smooth, but before the candy
begins to set take the string of nuts anddraw through it, submerging the nuts so
that they may have a good coating of thecream candy. Lift out the string by theends and let drip onto a buttered paper,
preferably In a cold placet until the candy
Is net and then spread oa a plate or but-
tered paper to harden. Loosen and drawout the thread when the creams are cold.

Florence Forbes.
Brown Sugar Cream Candy One round

be

u"ar; ,on-h- 'f

uhun
cupful

inann.of for several of the
tM.ii ..n.u ,t. -f-LTJ And It is deal of fun and not
dropped from the spoon; then add one ta- - very hard work making these pretty things.

or vniiui; pour Into A hostess might party of guests
pans, cool and then
light and then cut
lizard.

ftto
itil It becomes

squares. Mcnn:a

Hickory Nut Creams Boll together until
It threads without stirring two cupfuls ofgrsnulated sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of
water and one-thir- d teaspoonful of cream
of tartar. Flavor with teaspuonf ul of va-
nilla or orange extract, remove from tire
ar.d beat until light, adding a cupful of
nut meats'. Turn into a buttered pan and
when cool mark off In squares. Mrs. Mable
1. Bryant.

Chocolate Caramel One cupful of granu-
lated sugar, one cupful of molasses, one
cupful of cream or one cupful of milk and
u piece of butter the size of an egg. a half
cake of unweten stir fre-
quently while cooking and the mixture will
boil up and dent on the surface when it is
nearly pour Into pans and
mark off in squares before it is entirely
cold C. C. C.

Peppermint Drops Boll one and a fourth
pounds of sugar with a pint of water, add
three drops of oil of and after
Ave minutes remove the mixture from the
tire and stir until It turns white, when itmust be poured out into buttered tins. L.
B. McP.

Cocoanut Cream Bur- s- Melt two teapoon-- I
ula of butter in a granite pan snd add one

and a half cupfuls of augur with half a
cup of milk: heat slowly to a boiling point,
then boll twelve minutes; remove from the
fire, add one-thlr- a of a cup of shredded
cocoanut and one-hu- lf tcaxpoonrul of va-
nilla: Ixuit with a sp.Kin until creamy and
th'e mlxtupj begins to sugar ut once; then
turn into a buttered tut and cut Into burs.

F. L.
Cream Nut Fudge Bring slowly to boil-

ing point two cupfuls of granulated sugar
and two-thlr- of a cupful of milk; boll
hard until a soft ball can be formed by
dropping a little In cold water, then add
on lejBpoonful of butter; remove from the
tire and add vanilla to suit the taste and
vne cupful of chopped nutmeats, Stirling
until smooth; then pour Into a buttered pan
until the depth of half an Inch and block
Into squares.

Plain Bugr Candy Six cups of whitesugur. one-hu- lf cupful of butter, two table-spoonfu- ls

ot vineKHr, one-ha- lf teaspoonful
of soda, one cupful of cold water, vanilla
flavoring. Pour water and vinegar upon
the sugar nnd lei liiem Bland', withoutstirring, until the sugur is melted. Set
over the ru ana txul fast until It ropes.
Put In the butter, bo'l hard two minuteslonger, add the dry soda, stir It In and
take at once from the tire. Flavor when It
reaves to effervesce. Turn out on but-
tered plates and when cool pull until white.Virginia Mi'l'ses Candy One imrt of
the lst nu'illly of llVilasscB. one-ha- lf nip.
ful of vinegar, one cup f sugar,
the size of an egg. one leat-poon- f ul of sndt.
Dissolve the ui(ir In the vmegar, mix lih
(he inotusxea and boll, mining frequently
until It hardens when droiH.d from the
spoon Into cold uter; then stir In the
butter snd vda, the latter havlni' been
tilhsolved In liot water. Flavor to yuur
lisle, give nn hurd final stir and pour
1UI0 buliertrU liUht. Wldls It U UU but
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Magnificent Assortment of Garden

Fruits and
Vegetables

Possessing nature's delightful aro-
matic flavor which tempts and grati-
fies the palate' and records volumes of
tributs, all aglow with vivid recollec-
tions of

Christmas, 1906
Fresh Htravt berries.

Grapes. Kumquats.
IjUhHous Pineapple.

Florida Oranges. Navel Oranges.
Transcendent Pearn.

Tangerines. Grape Fruit.
Choicest Mushrooms.

Curly Endive. Tender Leaf Lettuce.
SUperb Head Lettuce.

Button Radishes. Water Cress.
! r.. uri.

i- -7

Fresh String Beans. Brussels Sprouts.
Slender Cucumbers.

Nice Egg Plants. Fresh Spinach.
Crisp Dwarf Celery

Jersey Sweet Potatoes. Cranberries.
Malaga Cluster Raisins.

Fard Dates. Stuffed Dates.
Imported Layer Kijjs

Glaced Fruits. Shelled Nuts.
Absolutely Pure Cider.

English Fruit Cake. Salted Pistachios

SommerBros.
Exponenfa of Good Lining

28th and farnam Streets.

pull white Into sticks, using only tha but.
tered tips of your fingers.

Christmas Tree Decorations.
Some really beautiful though simple and

Inexpensive Christmas tree decorations and
cotillion, luncheon and kenslngton favors
may made at that are quite as
effective as the boughten novelties that
really cost a great deal. One enterprising
society of church women In the city will
make a good sum this year making these
things, having contracted to furnish the

,f."?htbrVw,1 t 'favors holiday functions.
tmrothm- - i ' really a great

i

uiespooniui greased entertain a

,

cho-?o!te- ;

done; buttered

peppermint

.

'

i butter

Malaga

,

home

by giving them these trifles to make and at
the same time provide her own Christmas
tree decoration. Almost any amall boy or

USED ROUND THE WORLD

Baker's Cocoa

and Chocolate

Uii
Re frittered

V. a. 1'au uffica

47
Highest
Awards

In
Europo

and
America

ABSOLUTELY

PURE

Made by a scientific blend-
ing of the best Cocoa beans
grown in the tropics the
result of 120 years of suc-
cessful endeavor.

A bsw aa4 kaaasomely Illustrated
Recipe book seat Itm

WALTER BAKER & CO., Lti
Established 1723 CSRCKESTER. MASS.

l4ri

f

A A. Ho. II.

Red Letter Day, Wednesday, Dec. 26, '06
10 S. & H. Green Stamps Absolutely Free

BRING YOUR BOOKS
It has been absolutely necessary for us to doilble our floor space to

accommodate our Christmas stock, since we must buy In freat qnaatitles In
order to save onr customers money.

Your Christmas or (Sunday dinner Will not be complete without some
Of Lange's Turkeys, lnu-ka- . Geese, Nuts, Candles, Mince Meats or fruits
Our stock of the preceding; is unsurpassed in Omaha,

Try our Bwtet Cider, made of selected apples. We have apples In
barrels at attractive prices, and 8. ft K. Oreen T radius Stamps Fres with
every 10c purchase you make

These Low Prices
Are special (or Saturday and Monday for Christmas Dinner

MEAT DEPT.
Poultry of all kinds spring

chickens, ducks, geese and turkeyF.
Kverythlns; our own dressed, so It
must be fresh and prk.es the lowest.
Hood Htenk, 4 lha for 8 Bo
Hound Steak, lb lOo
Porterhouse Hteak, per lo. lliMiC

and . j 100
Sirloin Steak, per lb. 12Hc and 10c
Veal w, per lb. 4 He to So
Veal Roast, per lb 10c and bo
Rib Roast, Juicy and tender. Ib.THo
hprlng-- Chickens lor Saturday, lb.

at 40
Home Made Mince Meat, 2 lbs S5o
And $1.00 in Green Trading Stamps

Free.
GSOCEKT DEPT

Free I Tree!
75o Christmas Tree

Saturday we will give away free
one large 8 to 10 ft. tree, worth
from 50c to 75c, with every 48 lb.
sack of Purity Flour Every found
of that flour is guaranteed as we
glvs you back your money, so you
take no chance. Once used, always
used.
Coffee, an excellent drink, 7 lbs.

for $100
And 15.00 In Green Trading Stamps

Free
Teas Any kind, highest grades, rer

pound .830
And ti in Oreen Trading Stamps

Free.

The Lange Grocery
24th and Cuming

21

Ad No. 19.

Christmas
Dinner

One of THE dinners of the entire
year which muFt be par excellence In
every respect. You want the dinner
to be a complete success, and to make
It so beyond all possibility of doubts
you ought to buy your groceries where
quality is flrwt consideration.

That Brings You to Our Store
We have everything you will need

and it's all high grade and reasonable
prices. If you cannot call and make a
fersonal selection, telephone us

3614 and we will see that
your order not only receives prompt
attention, but that every article la
carefully selected.

Ctias. H. Malta & Co,

1612 Capitol Ave.

girl can give Instructions for folding bright-colore- d

papera into all sorts of pretty and
novel shapes. Boxes that are expensive If
bought may be made easily by an ingenious
woman. All sorts of blow bags can be eas-
ily made and will serve Just as well and as
long as the more expensive boughten ones.
Pin wheels of bright-colore- d paper will
make beautiful stars on a Christmas tree,
while the Mags of all nations ,the copy for
which may be found in tha back of the big
dictionary, are easily made with white pa-

per and water colors or crayons.

STRENUOUS JUDGE LEAVES

Trleber Cleans lp Work am Ooes
South to Escape Cool

Weather.

Judge Trleber, having finished the special
duties to which he had been assigned in
the trial of the equity and civil dockets of
the federal courts for this district, left for
his home In Arkansas Wednesday evening.
The civil docket of the circuit court has
been pretty well cleaned up by Judge Trle-

ber and he waa in a hurry to leave Omaha
because of his dislike of the climate of
this Ulitudo.

The remainder of the term will be looked
after by Judgo Munger. The trial of In-

dictments now pending will resume Janu-
ary 4. These will include a number of land
cases, beginning with the case against th
Modisett brothers. A special ventre of petit
Jurymen will bo drawn during the coming
week. All of the old Jury has been dis-

missed for tha term.

WATCHES Frensei, ioth and Dodge.

DEATH DUE TO CARELESSNESS

Verdict of the Coroner's Jury at th
Iaiueet Over John

Hodor.

That John Hodor, the young Austrian
wagonmaker who was instantly killed
Wednesday night by being struck by a
Union Pacific engine on the main line
track Just north of the Twenty-fourt- h

alreet viaduct, came to his death through
his own carelessness, was the verdlot ren-

dered by the coroner's Jury at the Inqueat
held Friday morning. The engine crew
testified thut they signalled to Hodor to
get off the track, but he seemed to be deaf
and paid no attention to the warning and
was struck before the engine could be
stopped.

The funeral will be held at a. m. Sat-
urday from the St. Wenceslaus Catholic
church, 1432 8outh Fourteenth street, and
Interment will be had at St. Mary's ceme-
tery. South Omaha.

IRISH MEET AT THE PAXTON

Will Hold (oaferenee Sunday to De-

ride u Meeting; for Krtlle
Mission.

At a meeting of a number of the IrUh-Amerlc-

citlsens of Omaha held In C. J.
Smyth's office Thursday night considerable
Interest was manifested In the woik of
lion. T. M. Kettle, M. P., and a call was

i

21 lbs pure cane granulated sugar
for 91.00

Navy Beans, 9 lbs, for 25c
And 12.00 In Oreen Trading Stamps

Free
Citron, per lb 5o

New mackerel, nice and fat, ea. 7Ho
New Orleans molasses, per gal. 45o
And $3.00 In Oreen Trading Stamps

Free
Large prunes, fancy 40 to 50 size,

lb 6o
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, per pkg.

at lOo
Pears, 3 lb can lOo '
Gage Plums, A lb. can... 100
Jams and Jellies, 10c and 15c size,

all flavors 50
Oranges, sweet and Juicy, dos.,15o
Olives, per quart 35o
And 2.00 In Oreen Trading Stamps

Free.
Olives, 2 bottles for 900

And 1 in Oreen Trading Stamps.
Oriental Stuffed Iates, regular

price per lb. 20e, on sale lOo
Molasses Winter Cresm Candy, reg-

ular price rer lb. 20c, on sain at,
Ler lb 1H

Mixed Candles, per lb,..10o and So
Mixed Nuts, per lb ISO
Baker's Chocolate, H-l- can.l7Hc
I. B C Biscuits, S for ,...10o
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb 30o
Fancy Country Roll, lb flOo
Fresh Country Kggs, dosen 25o
Cranberries, quart 5o

TeL Dong. 1536-322- 3

Ad 10. 10

Turkeys Ducks
Geese Chickens

Heads cut off, feet cut off, prices
cut down, quality up to the high-

est notch. We have for sale Sat-
urday the finest line of Christ-
mas poultry ever offered In
Omaha. 'Quality and price Just
what they should be. and you
don't buy heads and feet, either.
Ever think how much that means
In the weight? Come early and
make your purchase. Superior
stock of this kind will sell fast.

Pork Ijoinn 10
fork lititts OH
Spare llibg
SPECIAL FOIl SATURDAY

Jos. Bath's Cash Market
1021 Parnam Street.

made for a meeting to be held Sunday aft-
ernoon at the Poxton hotel. These resolu-

tions were adopted:
Whereas, An appeal has been made to the

of Nebraska by the Irish
parliamentary purty through Hon. T. M.
Kettle, M. P., for East Tyrone, for funds
to aid in the momentous struggle now going
on tor home rule for Ireland. ,

Therefore, the undersigned assume to call
a meeting of all who are
Interested In the welfare of the old land for
Sunday afternoon, December 23, at o'clock.
In the Puxton cafe, to arrange for a publlu
meeting.

Please do not forget the time and place.
P. C. HEAFEY,
THOMAH J. KITZMORJU8,
OEORQR PARKS,
JOHN RT'SH,
C. J. SMYTH.

f

Make

Christmas
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ALUKJIT LEE MANUFACTURING tX.,
of Omaha, Neb.

To on wishing
this new washer, we

fiee trial,
how it, your own home.

To those distance we will send
you and refund your
If not

Bend for circulars.

wanted. Write terms.

Three capllallKts of represent
lntf three scp.nnte milling concerns, b
In Omaha within a month or two to

the city's advantages as a loca-
tion for mills, ir the situation proves as
favorsblo as these men think It Is. mill
will be erected either In Omaha or Council
Bluffs.

Charles T. Peavey, formerly In grain
business In Omaha, is authority for this

He Is Interested in making
the Bluffs gateway a mill-
ing center and has spent three y

j weeks Intely In Minnesota endeavoring to
! get millets to look Into the situation,
j "There are people in Omaha who, for
I obvious reasons, have never wanted rrlll
I here and so far they have succeeded In

County for

Minnesota,
will

in-

vestigate

four

keeping them out," said Mr. Pesvey.
year ago a large milling concern sent Us
representatives here, expecting to locate a
plant. The wrong people got hold of theni,
and put conditions In such a false light
that the company went to Kansas City ami
put $300,000 In a plant, which has just been
completed.

"I think thcte tactics will not prevail
again, as millers all over country are
noting Increasing of this
market, and the local public Is becoming
alive to them.

Klevmtor Capacity Growtnsr.
"We hr.ve an elevator capacity of s.CXVOOfl

bushels and It is still growing. We have
as low rates as any market, and the roads
for the most part have recently given us
Just distributing rates. There ara plenty
of cheap sites on both sides of river.
We can draw from all of Nebraska and
part of South Dakota, and can mix spring
and winter wheat moro cheaply than other
center. For that matter, though, thers
Is no necessity of mixing spring whent
with winter, for bakers are realizing

that winter alone makes
Just aa good bread snd they are refusing
to pay premiums for spring wr-ea- t flour.

"I understand, though I am not at liberty
to use any names, that country
millers of Nebraska ara figuring on build-In- g

a mill here. They ought to hurry, for
I firmly believe Minnesota capital will open
plants hero at no distant date, and tha first;
In will have tha best

MERCHANTS' MEETING A GO

Will Not Be Abolished as Was Feared
by Interstate Commerce Com

mission Hullnar.

Merchants' meetings at Omaha, tha ex
Istence of which was threatened by a rail-
road ruling said to be In conformance with
a decree of the Interstate Commerce com-
mission, will be continued. The railroads
have derided that they can grant certain
concessions and still keep within the pile of
the law.

So snild a member of the Omaha Jobbers
and Manufacturers' association flftr ponv-In- g

from Commissioner Guild of the Com-

mercial club, is In Chicago.
A month ago 4"he railroads construed n

certain ruling of the commission to menu
that no certificates Issued on the reduced
rate round trip plan could be validated
until 100 certificates had bfen presented.
This would the meetings, as some mer-
chants come Ir. and do not wish to wnlt n
day or two until the ninety-nin- e others
arrive and present their certificates.

The railroads have decided to issue the
eertlficate at reduced rates on a guarantee
from any Jobbers' association that the num-
ber ofmerchants visiting the market at I

anr one meeting will 100. The
Omaha Jobbers' and Manufacturers' asso-
ciation will readily accede to this

EDITORIAL A TONIC

Answer of Sprechrr to
l.lbel ftuli from

Werts
Hot

Political FlttUt.
A not political right In Colfax county in

the fall of 1904 Is being tried In Judge
court In the libel suit brought by

George W. Werts, formerly county attorney
of Colfnx county against John C. Sprecher.
editor of Schuyler Free Lance and a
well-know- n populist politician. Werts basen
his suit on ten items referring to him which
appeared In the Free Lance during the fail
of 1904. He Is seeking to recover 15,000 dam-
ages to his reputation. Sprecher, In Ms
answer, asserts the publication of tha arti-
cles was Intended as a "moral tonlo" and
for the public good.

THE
PIANOLA

PIANO
The Whole Family's Piano

of the Pianola Piano as a Christmas
TUB Is not limited to New York or to any section of

the United States, but extends all over the globe
where Christmas Is celebrated even to points where no

other American piano la known.
It brings the fascination of producing mulo

home to each and every member of the family.

S350 to $1,000; moderate monthly payments

Schmollcr & Mueller Piano Co.
1311-131- 3 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1625. Open Evenings tnlU Xmas

KIEL'S "EASY" WASHING MACHINE
new Automatic Washer,
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